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CYRUS K. WOODS.
Secretary of State.

These Ihree appointments were an-

nounced by Governor Brumbaugh last

night within an hour after he reached
the city. lie met the newspapermen
at the Executive Mansion and said
that he had invited them to serve and
that they had accepted.

The names will be sent to the Senate
to-day and will be promptly confirmed.
The appointment of Mr. Brown had
been anticipated and that of Mr. Hlatt
announced as probable by the Tele-
graph weeks ago. Mr. Woods' selec-
tion was a surprise.

Mr. Brown succeeds John Cromwell
Bell, Philadelphia, and Mr. Woods
takes tho place of Robert McAfee, who
has held the office of Secretary of the
Commonwealth longer than any man
in the history of the State.

New Attorney General
Is Philadelphia Lawyer

Francis Shunk Brown, who is to be
the Attorney General during the
Brumbaugh administration, was born j
In Philadelphia, .Tune 9. 1858. His
father was Charles Brown and his
mother was Elizy6eth Shunk. Ills
father represented Philadelphia in
Congress for many years and under
President Pierce's administration was
collector of customs of tho port of
Philadelphia.

The new Attorney General's mater-
nal grandfather, Francis Rawn Shunk,
was Governor of Pennsylvania two

AMUSEMENTS
/ A

Palace Theater
!( 333 Market St.

TO-DAY
Robert Leonard and Ella Ifall In

(he Oth InNtnlinent <»f

"THE MASTER KEY."
Herbert Haivllnnon nn«! Anna

Vilttle In a Hex --reel drama,

"A PAGE FROM LIFE."
In whleh n gangster** ntory of hi*

ov* n life in xltoun.

Mar?* Plckford In nn Imp I)rania«

"IN SUNNY SPAIN."
Power'* Comeily,

"FICKLE ELSIE."

Admission, 10c. Children, sc.
«\u25a0 1

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 P.
M., Palace Confectionery,
225 Market street.

r \

Photoplay Today
Arthur Jolinmon and Lottie Brlncoe In

"Comrade Kitty"
2 aet I<nl»in

\u2666?THE SCORPION'S STING," 2 aet
Kaleni, featuring Alice Hollistcr and

"

Harry Mlllardc.

rf WKDNESDAY "HEARTS and
I MASKS," feature production.

FRIDAY?"JANE EYRE" from the
1 fnmouM novel.v *

FRANCIS SHUNK BROWN,
Attorney General.

terms. His maternal great-grand-
father, William Flndlay, was a con-

itresman four terms and also was Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania and later rep-
resented the State in the United States
Senate.

Mr. Brown, after attending the pull-
lie schools of Philadelphia, went to tho
Wilmington Conference Academy, in
Dover, l)el., from Which he was grad-
uated in 1874. He afterward studied
law in the office of Furman Sheppard

and then entered the law school of
the University of Pennsylvania, from
which he was graduted in 1879. , Tho
same year he passed the examination
of the county board of examiners. i

During his years of practice he has
been connected with notable cases In
the city, state and federal courts.

At one time he was a Democrat, but
for nearly twenty years he has been a
staunch Republican. He was regard-
ed by politicians as the sponsor for
John Weaver in his municipal candi-
dacies for the district attorneyship and
the maynralty.

Years ago he formed a law partner- j
ship with Alexander Simpson, Jr., and
the firm now is Simpson, Brown & Wil-
liams, the third partner being Ira
Jewell Williams. Mr. Brown long has
been attorney for the Vares and it is
to their influence that his appointment
is attributed. He is a brother of As-
sistant District Attorney William Find-
lay Brown.

He is a member of the board of
directors of city trusts and chairman
of its committee on city real estate, is
a director of the Continental Equi-
table Title and Trust Company, presi-
dent of the Lawyers' Club of Philadel-
phia and member of the Art Club, Law
Association of Philadelphia, American
Bar Association, Pennsylvania Bar As-
sociation, Philadelphia Yacht Club.
Sons of Delaware. Scotch Irish Society
of Pennsylvania, Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick, Overbrook Golf Club, Over-
brook Club, Philadelphia Country Club,
Merlon Cricket Club. Penn Club,
American Academy of Political and
Social Science, Pennsylvania Historical
Society, Pennsylvania Society in New
York, Academy of Political Science of
New York and jother organizations.

Mr. Brown was for many years com-
modore of the Philadelphia Yacht
Club and commander of the Pennsyl-
vania Naval Reserves.

He married Miss Elizabeth Hamm,
daughter of the late Pleasanton

| Harnm. of Dover, Del., and has a son

AMUSEMENTS
| f >

Regent Theater
Open 12 Noon till 11 I*. M.

P. MAOAItO. MGR.
MUST SUCCESSFUL ((PKMXO

j EXCLUSIVE FII.M SERVICE
TO-DAY?l'rlnce of Pence; 4 reel,

j World"* JSpeelal Production; - reel
| comedy.

AdtnlNNiom Adult*. 10e; Children, sr,
WEDNESDAY LITTLE REBEL,

, Kdnnril People'* fnmoun war dritmn,

I l> reeln; K. K. Lincoln nil Capt. I'nrv.
THURSDAY, 21?JULIUS CAESAR,

(I reel*.

FL O IR WIN Burdella Patterson
A merlcnVi Funnirst Comedienne jn Her

COURTNEY SISTERS . :~,1.
NONETTE

" The Great Secrets"
A Tip-Top InnuKurul Week Hill. ; A 8-reel Motion Picture Masterpiece.

Special Announcement
CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY -'B, AT H.15

IRV I N S. COBB
(Of the Staff of the Saturday Evening: Font)

Win. GIVE

AN ILLUSTRATED TALK
On aome recent experience* in the War Zone. Moving Pictures of

authentic war noetic*.
DIRECriOX SKIiWV> * CO.

SKAT SAIJ]?MONDAY, JANUARY 25
At C. M. SIGLER, Inc.

30 NORTH SECOND STREET
PRICES, 25$ TO $1,50

"The Charlotte I
"|V EXTRA TO-DAV Street Mys(ery '.

A THRILLING DETECTIVE DRAMA?IN 3 REELS.

|
r

CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM, HARRISBURG PA
1

?JOHIN McCORMACK
-

IRISH TEXOR, AMinted by DONALD M'DEATH, VIOLI.YISTyrfkSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 3, 1915, AT 8.15.
'

I *wrvftl Scsts *I.OO. 91,r>0 and V2.00. Ticket, on mile at C. M. Sinter*.
I " Stare, 30 North Second strret. Male open. Tliur.dny, January ili.I Mali and Telephone Order, received. Make check* payable to V. M. Meier.

'*
V

JAMES S. HIATT.
Private Secretary to the Governor.

and namesake in the law school of
the University of Pennsylvania and a
daughter, a senior in Bryn Mawr Col-
lege. He lives in Overbrook.

Cyrus E. Woods Once
Reporter on the Telegraph

Cyrus E. Woods, the new Secretary
of the Commonwealth, was born in
Clearfield, Pa,. September 3, 1861. He)
was educated at Lafayette College and
for several years following graduation |
he worked as a reporter on the Harris-
burg Telegraph, later taking up the j
study of law. He has been actively

. engaged in tho practice of law sinco
his admission to the bar in 1880. His
home is in Greensburg. He was elected
to the State Senate in 1900 and served
until 1908. He was President pro tem-
pore from 1905 to 1908.

In 1901 he was chairman of the
committee on judicial apportionment
and also was a member of the com-

i mittees on appropriations, judiciary j
general, corporations, finance, insur- |
ance, street passenger railways, rail-
roads. game and fisheries and public
buildings and grounds. In the sue-1
ceeding session, in 1903, he was hon-
ored by appointment to the chairman-
ship of the committee on judiciary
general. He entered on his second
term in the Senate in 1905, having
been re-elected in 1904 by a plurality
of nearly 7,000.

In this session he was elected Presi-
dent pro tempore of the Senate and
during his incumbency of that office,
he was elected as chief counsel of the
Pittsburgh Coal Company at a salary
of $15,000 a year. He resigned in 1908
from the Senate.

At the instance of Senators Penrose
and Oliver, his name was suggested
for the post of minister to Portugal,
which carried a salary of SIO,OOO a
year, and the appointment was mado
by President Taft during the incum-
bency of Philander C. ,T<nox as Secre-
tary of State. He served until the Wil-
son administration went into office.

He is jy member of the Presbyterian
Church, is a trustee of the Westmore-
land Hospital Association, a member
of the Pennsylvania State Bar Asso-
ciation, of the Delta Kappa Epsilon,
Union League, Philadelphia, and Du-
tjucsne Club, Pittsburgh.

__

His parents were Matthew and
Katherine Spiese Woods. Ho married '
Mary Todd Marchand, of Greensburg, IJanuary 18, 1893.

! Governor's Secretary Is
Prominent Philadelphian

I .Tames S. Hiatt, the Governor's see-
I | retary, is a Philadelphian and lives at
' r>2o4 Morris street, Germantown. He
\u25a0 is known chiefly by his work as secre-

tory of the Public Education Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia. He was born

! in Indiana in 1877 and was educated
? at Earlhani and Haverford Colleges

and the Chicago University.
He was a teacher at a North Caro-

i Una college and at George School,
> Newtown, Pa., before he was named

» as headmaster of Friends' SelectSchool, in Philadelphia. He is a mem-
ber of the City Club. School Men's
Club. National Education Association
and treasurer of the National Voca-

j tional Guidance Association. He was
[chairman of the Brumbaugh Citizens'
! Committee during the campaign fot
j the governorship, which was his first
(connection with politics.

Mr. Hiatt is married and has two
children. While Governor Prumbaugh

! was head of the department of-peda-
jgogy of the T'niversity of Pennsylvania
| Mr. Hiatt was a student there.

GOV: BiilSH
ROSE FROM RANKS

J [Continued from Page B.]

.Is the principal historian of the
| church; his investigations, which were
jpursued partially in Europe, fill ajlarge volume.

Martin G. Brumbaugh was elected
a preacher in 1891. in Philadelphia
he regularly attended the services inthe First Church of the Brethren, in
Dauphin street. Just west of Broadstreet, a congregation which lately

jcelobrated its centennial anniversary.

Fishing His Hobby
Tt has boen said that he leaves his

\u25a0 business behind him when his day is
I done and when he goes away for a
, vacation. This vacation is likely to
jlend to some fishing ground. A more

I devoted disciple of IzaaU Walton itjwould be hard to find in a day's
| search. He loves to go to his old
i home in Huntingdon county to fish
|for speckled trout in some of thelittle streams that (low into the Ju-
inlata. For two or three summers he
hired ti house at A alley and

Icould be sen any day in an old straw
| hat, with one "gallus" over his shoul-ider, taking bass out of the Schuylkill.
I Again, for two or three summers heand his family occupied a cottage ona small Island in the St. T,awrence,
where the attraction was the oppor-tunity to fish. Very recently they
have gone to Wayne, near Winthrop,

\u25a0ta* ? of Ohio. City of Toledo, T.nrnn County, *«.

Frank J. Cheney lunkea oath thnt h<- Is senior
partner of the Arm of F. J. Che & Co., do-
Intf business In the City of Toledo. County andFtate nforesald. and thnr said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOIJ/AKH f<*each and every ease of Catarrh that ennnot becured by the use of llall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
, Fworn to before me and snbserlbed In mrpresence, this Oth day of December. A. D., 188«. I

s< "" 1 - A. W. GLEASON,
Notary labile.

.
J' a 'i." torrll Cure Is taken Internally and Iacta directly upon the blood and mucous anr- iraces of the system. Send for testimonials,

free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Bold by nil Dni&ffists, 73c.
( Tufre Hull's Family Pills 'or conatlpatlon*

Frank B. McCl&in |s
New Lieutenant-Governor

1.1 I'll T C< FIIAXK i: M''l .A I X

Frank H. McClaln, who was in-
augurated Lieutenant Governor to-day.
was born in Lancaster, April 14, 1 864,
and lias lived there ever since. He at-
tended the public schools and grad-
uated from the high school in 1881.
He then engaged in the livestock busi-ness in -188 4 and has since followed
the same. Ile was a member of the
House of Representatives, sessions of
1895, 1897. 1 899, 1901, 1903 and 1905.
He was re-elected In November 1906,
and was elected Speaker of the House
of Representatives on January 1, 1907.
Mr. McClain resigned as Mayor of
Lancaster to take charge of the lieu-
tenant-governorship.

In Maine, where In the lakes perch,
bass and trout abound.

Author of Scliool Hooks
Dr. Brumbaugh has devoted him-

self to active teaching and executive
work rather- than to producing books.
Still he has found time to write a
number of school books. He has also
published the "History of the Ger-
man Brethren in Europe and Amer-
ica," "The Life and Works of Chris-
topher Dock," and the "Maker of a
Teacher." Another of his works, writ-
ten in collaboration with Joseph Wal-ton, is called "Stories of Pennsylva-
nia."

The real man is known only to his
friends and coworkers. Governor
Brumbaugh Is popular with those he
meets occasionally. He is loved by
those who know him. He has been
the friend of the teachers, and stories
of his devotion and kindness to tho
men and women grown old In the
service have shown him to be a man
of deep sympathy. One of these has
to do with a woman, who, because
of the infirmity of age and mental de-
rangement, had to be dropped from
the service. She visited tho office of
Dr. Brumbaugh, almost haunted it,
seklng reinstatement. This he Could
not grant her, but he listened pa-
tiently to her appeals and recital of
her troubles. One day he crept from
his office, tears in his eyes, leaving
the poor unfortunate behind. He
emptied his pocketbook, borrowed all
that an associate had and sent his sec-
retary to the woman with a big gift.
Such things he did in one form or an-
other almost daily.

It is an old saying that the real
man is known by the way he treats
animals. Dr. Brumbaugh almost hu-
manizes pets. He has always shown
a fondness for dogs. When he was
superintendent of schools in Hunting-
don county he had a fox terrier,
"Spot," which accompanied him

1everywhere on his trips in his car-
riage from schoolhouse to school-!

| house. This dog would sit up in the
[seat beside the young educator. H>
[became as familiar to the school chil-

I rlren and the farmers of the county as

I the superintendent himself. Before
l this dog died he was called the "As-
Isociate," because of being the con-
stant companion of the head of the
schools.

Seeks Personal Touch
There is another dog that occupies

the same place in the heart of the
Governor. He Is called "Fritz," and
rides on the front seat of the Doctor's
motor. He has coine to Harris-
burg and will romp and play with the
Front street children who play in the
park fronting the Executive Mansion.
Fritz has a good time of it in the
Brumbaugh home. He gets his din-
ner, or rather his dessert, with the
family. As the coffee is served Fritz
appears, and is asked: "To which
college will you go when you grow
up?Harvard, Yale, Princeton. Cor-
nell, l>afay<*tte, Pennsylvania?" ln-

Istantly, at the last word, Fritz leaps
up and seizes the cake the Doctor

! has held in his hand.
! Dr. William Lauder, an associate

j of Dr. Brumbaugh oil the School Code
Commission, has given this apprecla-

| tion of the Governor:
1 "Brumbaugh is not a 'desk admin-
istrator.' He believes too much in
people to be content to push buttons
and handle rubber stamps! Always,
he is seeking the personal touch with
the men and women who work with
htm. No unexpected 'orders' go out
from his office. If a big thing is to be

| done, he gathers his staff about him

J and 'talks it over." The idea is never
| a small one, nor is it over a selfish

j one. In a short time he will have the
I reluctant opponent on his side as an
I enthusiastic supporter. He has large
'vision, a sure Insight into the move-

| ment of events and an intense con-
| victlon?amounting almost- to relig-
ious fervor?of the sacred task of

! educating all the children of all the
people. It is always for the good of
'the coming generation that be speaks,
lof those who are now children, but
i who soon will be the men and women
lln whose hands our destinies lie.
Small-minded people become great by
11he contact of his presence they

| partake of his own greatness and'gather strength from him.
! "So In his dealings with the com-
munity he is the same frank, foar-

| less advocate of right things. Briim-
ibaugh always works in the open.
I When he wants playgrounds for the
| children, he tells the whole town
about it, and as good men and women

I going down into their pockets to pay
| the bills; when he wants high schools
!for the outlying districts he take 3

j everybody into his confidence until
j meetings spring up spontaneously, de-

i manding as a right what perhaps a
:few months before they had not
(thought of at all; when he wants to

j give every boy and girl a chance for
ja better start In life, he visits the

! schools of Bavaria and comes back
| with his message to everybody.

Strength a.s Administrator
j "Brumbaugh's strength as an ad-

! minlstrator In Philadelphia has been
his ability to make a conservative
community see with his eyes and feel
with his own great heart. This has
boen his only 'big stick.' When Brum-
baugh has spoken there is no argu-
ment left on the other side. He is
always persuading you to do the best
thing for yourself and giving you
abundant reasons therefor. No one
has dared attack successfully his
school program, no one has dared to
interfere with his plans for school
betterment. The whole community

Cockill, Harrisburg's Manager
Made National League "Ump"

Landed Two Pennants While
Here; Will Go South With
Spring Training Crews

George Cockill's appointment, as a
National League umpire was the one
topic discussed In baseball circles last
night. The popular manager was
warmly congratulated by a host of
friends, who also expressed regrets of
his departure from the Tri-State.
Manager Cockill notified the Harris-
burg officials last evening that he had
quit the Tri-State.

At a meeting to be held this week,
local officials will take action on
George Cockill's departure. There will
also be other important action regard-
ing next season. None of the officials
would intimate the result of the meet-
ing which will be called by the direc-
tors.

Manager Cockill announced last
night that he would in all probability
move to Harrisburg early in the
Spring. He expects to go south with
some of the big league teams, and will
try his hand at umpiring in practice
games.

George Cockill is'known throughout
baseball land. He has mingled with
the magnates at their annual meet-
ings. and is known for his good judg-
ment. Cockill first became acquainted
with Harrisburg when he played on
the famous Y. M. C. A. football team
at Steelton. He was also a member
of the old Williamsport Tri-State team,
with Detroit and Montreal and was
signed by Connie Mack.

When ho joined hands with "Bill"
Coughlin to manage the Reading Tri-
State team, Manager Cockill secured

has been kept in touch with every
movement, and with the whole com-
munity convinced of the civic right-
eousness of the superintendent's
stand, who would have the temerity
to stand in the way? 'Secret influence
Is the strongest enemy of our re-
public," said Charles W. Eliot, and
on this rock nearly every superin-
tendent in the country has at one
time or another found himself."

The great sadness of Governor
Brumbaugh's life came to him before
his ambition was realized. This was
the death of his wife directly follow-
tng the primary. She had been his
companion from early life, a partici-
pant in his early struggles?a woman
of simplest tastes and rare charm.
Mrs. Brumbaugh was a great aid to
her husband, encouraging him in his
work, and spurring him on to highest
things.

BURIED AT NEWPORT

Funeral services for Mrs. Sadie C.
Yeager, wife of A. I* Yeager, who died
Saturday, were held from the home of
her mother, at Newport, this afternoon.
Burial was made at Newport. The body
was taken there by Undertaker Charles
Mauk.

MRS I'OMHAIMKG DIES

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Pomrainlng, aged
77, died yesterday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Walker, 207
Muench street. She Is survived by
seven sons and two daughters. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow even-
ing, at 7 o'clock, at the home. Thursday
?"orninor the body will be taken by
Undertaker Sourbler to Delta, York
county, for burial.

Y f
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GEORGE COCKILL

his release from Manager Mack. Hei
was a big factor in winning the pen-
nant for Reading. Manager Cockill
came to Harrisburg In 1912, and won
Harrlsburg's first pennant. The fol-
lowing year he finished second, tielng
up with two other teams. Last season
ho landed the second pennant.

George Cockill Is a graduate of
Bueknell University where he is now
a coach. He played with independent
teams before breaking into the pro-
fessional game and has played on the
Scranton New York State League
team.

SERVICES FOR JAMES MII.EII

Funeral services for James Miller,
I aged 26, who died yesterday morning
at iiis home. 1204 Capital street, will
be held in the Bethel A. M. E. Churrll

| to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. U. G. Leeper officiating. Burial

i will be made in Lincoln Cemetery.

P. R. R. LEAGUE REDUCES TEAMS

! Number Cut From Eixht lo Four;
Each Team lo Piny One Gamo

a Week
Officials of the P. R. R. T. M. C. A.

league >net last night and cut the

i number of teams from eight to four.
I Each team will play once a week. The
teams are:

Athletics, S. Crane, L. L. Yoder, E.
L. Crane, O. E. Moltz, Robert Ellis and
Georj?e Smith, captain. Giants?Paul
Bowman, Robert Thomas, G. Bell, R.
Dauch, J. E. Hall and William L.
Yoder, captain. Tigers?Prank Peters,
Edward Wallower, L. Chard, F. Frank,

\ Joseph Knohl, P. Rapp, captain. Car-

dinals?E. J. Flicklnger, ribert Fleck,
J. Yoder, S. Ressing, J. C. Gaugh andT. Colestock, captain.

WILE APPLY FOR RECEIVER

Chicago, .Tan. 19.?Application for
a receiver for the M. Rumely Com-
pany, the $30,000,000 agricultural ma-
chinery concern, will he made in the
United States Court In Indianapolis.
This action is being taken l»y company
interests to conserve the corporation's
assets pending a reorganization.

CENTRAL IS WORKING
HARD FOR LEBANON

High School's Victory Over Penn-
State Freshmen Brings

New "Pep"

Central high is practicing hard for
the gume Friday night with Lebanon
high at Chestnut Street Auditorium.
This contest is n feature of the Central
Pennsylvania scholastic series and will
be counted when the season's work is
summed up. An added attraction Fri-
day night will be the Central Scrubs
and Palmyra high.

Since Chestnut street auditorium
will be used to-night for the Inaugural
ball, the decorators were busy yester-
day and practice was out of the ques-
tion. Central had a little warming up
exercise, but may not get down to
hard work before to-morrow.

Central's victory over Penn-State
Freshmon on Saturday brought new
inspiration to the team. The two de-
feats of the past have been forgotten
and the slogan is "win every game
from now until the end of the season."
Captain Rote will be In the line-up and
will have back of him a fast team.
Lebanon high has been showing form
this season and is a factor in the
scholastic race. The extra game Fri-
day night promises much interest.

BASEBALL SQUAD OUT

Twenty Candidates Answer Call of
Coach Snyder at Lebanon

Valley Colleire
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Jan. 19.?Coach Guy-
er yesterday Issued a call for candi-
dates for the baseball team at Lebanon
Valley College and twenty players re-
sponded. An hour's practice was
given the men, bunting and throwing
the ball in the gymnasium. Manager
Snavely has arranged a good schedule
for his team. Ten of the candidates
are members of last year's team and
eight of these men played on represen-
tative nines of the east during the
summer.

Bits of Sports
John L. Sullivan of the Toronto

team, has been declared a free agent
by the National Board of Arbitration.

Central high fans will start plana
early to put a baseball team in the
field.

Arthur Trwin, scout for the New
York Yankees, is said to be slated for
the management of the Newark Fed-
eral League team.

In the fifth game In the Tech high
interclass series, the freshmen yester-
day trimmed the sophomores,- 41 to IS.

Joe Kelley will scout for the Giants.
Mrs. H. B. Dull's class was winner

In the Pine Street Presbyterian Sun-
day school league games last night,
defeating the Mrs. H. B. McCormic!;
class, margin 9 pins.

Three games were played in the
Triple-Town League last night at Her-
shey. The Bull Dogs defeated the
Palmyra Olivets, score 82 to 29. The
Crescents won from the Grits, score
38 to 13, and the Hummelstown five
downed the Ex-high, score 31 to 21.

In the frottzman duckpin league
the Federals last night won by a mar-
gin of 170 pins.

The Orpheums lost to the Nationals
i in the Casino League last night, mar-

gin 10 pins.

fc'AJIRISBURG JlfiKSg TELEGRAPHTUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 19, 1915.

SPORTING NEWS OF CITY AND NATION

"Bull"Durham an International Favorite
Smokers of experience and discrimination the world over obtain

year-round, daily enjoyment from "Bull" Durham tobacco. Men
prominent in the social, business and public life of many nations
find supreme tobacco satisfaction in the deliciously fresh, mild
cigarettes of unique savor they roll for themselves, to their individual
liking, from this wonderfully pure, mellow tobacco. Their dis-
tinguished example has made it correct, smart, fashionable to " Roll

!Your Own" upon every occasion.

GENUINE

I BULL DURHAM
[ SMOKING TOBACCO

I
There is no purer, milder tobacco in the world than "Bull*

Durham?none other with such a sweet, mellow, irresistible fra-
grance. This rare, balmy aroma is as delicate and elusive as it is
distinctive and pleasing, and can only be re- Atk for FREE

tained and enjoyed in the fresh-rolled cigarette.
"Bull" Durham hand-made cigarettes afford

wholesome enjoyment and lasting satisfaction
to more millions of men than all other high- fj|j§ ?JUMifc?-
grade smoking tobaccos combined. In IWBHWIjWMB

17D1717 An Illustrated Booklet, show- U|jj|« BSSBBMBI
\u25a0 iC P \u25a0 ing correct way to 1 Roll IHI

f 1 Your Own" Cigarettes, and
a Package of cigarette papers will both be mailed m
free, to any address in United States on postal (];j I
request. Address "Bull"Durham, Durham, N.C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY |j|j| NBSBEH

9


